
THE LICENSE RAISED.

The City Trustees Make It $45 Per
Quarter,

AProtest From tho Liquor Dealers—
Trustoe McLaughlin Moves to

Koconsldor tho Voto.

At the City Trustees session yesterday
morning the first important business
considered was the amended McLaughlin
liquor license ordinance, which increases
the license from *?l.r> to $4"> per quarter.

W. A. Anderson, representing the
Liquor Dealers' Association, appeared
and stated that the board were about to
act on a very important matter, and he
saw no reason for haste. His clients pro-'
posed to submit a proposition which they
desired the board to consider thought-
fully. Tho proposition was the idea ot
his clients as to what they considered was
tho proper way of regulating liquor
licenses. They were willing to aid tlie
authorities in abolishing every dive in
the city. He hoped the board would do-
lay final action on its proposed ordinance
until the liquor dealers had their say.

The Mayor suid that he was opposed to
any more delay. Mr. Anderson's clients
htid had ample time to present their views
since the liquor license agitation began.

Trustee McLaughlin said he was in
favor of granting the request for a post-
ponement of final action.

Mr. Anderson asked for a vote on the
question, and the roll being called, the
Mayor and Trustee Conklin voted no,
and Trustee McLaughlin, aye.

Mr. Anderson then remarked that, in
spiii- of the board's action, the matter
cuuld be postponed it" Trustee Mc-
Laughlin so desired it. The latter could
move ti» reconsider the action at the next
meeting, ifhe chose.

The following communication was then
read to tho board by Mr. Anderson:
ADimKSS BT THE UQUOS DKAI.KKS TO THE

1t0... Kit OF TRUSTEES,

Genuine reform and healthlul regulations
were never prompted by the clamor and Im-
portunities of narrow and Ullbeial minus.

A combination of circumstance- bave given
an Impulse to an element that is ever the ad-
vocate of extremes. It is unjust that the
worthy citizen should surfer because of the
evils of ii few. < toe of thi cardinal principles
of government Is that taxation must be equal
and uniform. The taxed should always bavea right to be heard betore an arbitrary tax is
imposed. It is proposed to burden a large
rJa_« ofour citizens, who are engaged in law-
ful pursuits, with a tax acknowledged to be
for revenue, solely at the request ofafew, andwe believe not In accord with thi-s intiment of
the great majority ofour people. Ast ie rep-
resentatives of a million and a half ofcapital,
and in i:( '.a 1! of a large number of men who
are to i>c Injuriously aflfi cted by the heavy ad-ditional burdens contemplated to be inflictedon them, we risk to be beard. We bave always
borne more than our proportion ofthe ex-
penses ofgovernment, considering tbe amountof capital engaged by each \Ur are taxed
heavily by the Federal Government tor our
privileges as well aa our commodities. We
pa\ 9120 each annual Ucenae to the cityand
county, which ia greatly in excess of that re-quired inBan 1-rancisco and other cities.

This is a greater tax than Is exacted from
tin> other business or enterprise, proportion-
ately considered. Certainly the people of this
city do not wish to cripple ami drive out
legitimate enterprise. < >n.- company has
withih ihe pasl year Invested overstxhun-
dred thousand ($600,000) dollars in an enter-
prise that willbe greatli injured by the bur-
dens that arc proposed by the city and countyauthorities. Our wine productive lnt<
are of vital Importance to this (State, and th.s
will be injured by the arbitrary and excessive

Uons under the name of"ret enue." Pro-
hibition, and high license, its twin brother,
can never secure the reform sought by the ex-
"\u25a0 rt in

Ilu; in tiiis instance it set ins that one class
ol business 1- called upon to contribute more
than Its due proportion forgovernment, andtoe moral sentiment is not an ingredient. It
has toe effect trf making toe man engaged in a
small business pay as much forthe right to
conduct that businessas the one who is en-
gaged on a large scale, thus violating the
spirit ofa constitutional inhibition that all
laXfcSS nl and uniform. In addition

-_KQ4S-ive tax imposed our business Is
to he restricted and tha hours tixed in which
it shall he conducted, without regard to our
necessities <>r those of our patrons. Here,
ugain, are our legitimate business men to be
injured because of toe existence of a very
limited number ot lawless places. We are
not only -axed to excess, the balk of whicbgoes :o ami la designed for the bond creditors,
out we must close up our honses at midnight
because someone heretofore has conducted a
lawless place after that hour.

Ihis is not Just to a legitimate business.
LW-maklng power of Sacramento evi-

dently loses sight of toe fact that the condl-
I the Oapltal City are diflerent trom any

other city in tne state. We bave the Legisla-
ture, and a strictly temperance—we might say
temperate Lei Lslature—was never known. The
restrictions proposed will certainly have __

ndto toe body and may result ln toei ofthe seat ofGovernment. Past ex-
perience in this regard siiould be a warning
to our people in the future. Ihe midnight
restrictions might deprive us of another Im-portant Stan- institution—toe State Fair. Thepeople who patronize this State exhibition are

I saints, nor would they relish the idea
ofany power dictating to them at what hourthey should retire, or what they should eat or
drmk. This might result iv the destructionorour state Fair 'as far as this city Is con-cerned. We only hold it at Bufferance at
the best.

No American relishes the Idea of any au-
thority saying how. when or what be sluiil eat
or drink. The people Wbo 1 onre to a Sate Fair
would revolt at any restriction prohibiting
them from having a glass of bier after 12
o'clock midnight. Nowevery businessman
ln this city is Interested m the Legislators and
stai.- l-air. Leaving the saloons entirely
out ot the qnestioD tbe increase of toe busi-ness profits of nil other classes nf business de-
mand that we have toe Legislature and the
state lair. When you remove an attraction
ior onr Cair ynu injure the city. The restric-
tions named not only remove the attractions
but endanger the *u>r itself. Again, Sacra-
mento, the State Capital, ls a place lor all state
conventions. The midnight restriction
might prevent tbe assemblage ofany political
convention in this city to its loss.

mento Is tbe natural place for holding
political conventions. i_et it be known thatbordering on to prohibition and that \u25a0
Procrust* an Oo le la in force, that all must re-tire at midnight, and that no liquor or re.
freshments can be obtained,and lew would
come, I-ist year it was onlj tlnouirh the di-
plomacy of ;_ few. particularly l_r. Abbott
that we secured the .state convention. Mr.
Abbott sri.d: "Gentlemen, Sacramento has
The biggest brewery on thecoast." 'Ihis uniquespeecb won the day tot Sacramento, l_<t it i*.
known that the delegates cannot obtain a
glaSAof beer after 12 o'clock midnight and
.Sacramento will have no political conven-
tions.

j; is acknowledged tbat the Increased tax Is
tot revenue only. What, then, become-ofthe

ofrevenue, when Urn greatest soundsane to this city are cut mi and driven
By some itis professed that these re-

vs and excessive burdens are aimed atthediirsputable places, thus making Ifcele-
a- bnsineu man a victim of this false. Tire Innooent are to be punished for

the transgression ofthe lawless. Tin- remedy
for dues and disreputable places is within the
great police power of the city. The authori-
ties can suppress ail such places with little

Sr.. ramento is a peat railroad cen-ter; many trains and <-ar- are prrt'ng through
\u25a0 "inv ofthe dnv and night. Let it be

known that we bave become over-righteous
and ttie traveling public will esase to patron-
ise as. The tnereaaed tax and restrictions will
redound to the benefit of ths very places it is

to destroy. The dives can pay the
i cause of their Iniquity.

Tney can circumvent the midnight restric-tions bj the addition of a cook stove, trying
pan and coffee pot-

No law has ever be<ra piunsd. nor can any
enforced that tends to regolate man'sappetil sea ln anythlnii are to beavoided, rhen are excesses In sating as wellas in drinking, bat no law can be effectualthat attempts to govern man's appetite.

Sumptuary laWßare not In accord with the
idea of American Government. The ordi-nances whereby an excessive tax Is Imposed

lions ofa sumptuarj character In-cluded, will defeat the ends sought to beattained. As the Law-making power has dis-carded the question ot moral sentiment andbased the proposition on revenue only we arenow oonvinced that the revenue wiu not beincreased, hut that the vital interests ofthe
business men <«f this city of all classes will bejeopardised if not permanently injured The
'landlord will lose his tenants, the batcher i Is
customs rs, the grocer his patrons, and all the
various avenues oftrade will reoeive s direct
blow.

And what is proposed toflllthis vacuum?
Certainly our over-righteous refbrmen have
nothing to ofltrin their place. It might not
bo improper to direct the attention of the
Board of Trustees to ths feet that there 1*a
wide distinction between a license fbrregnla-
tion and st.'ix torrevenue. The board having
(Iceland the Increased tax for revenue, is
bound to make it Just, equal,and uniform
and not oppressive. The wholesale dealers
aud Uruweia will guarantee not to furnish

stock or supplies for any disreputable place,
and will aid the authorities hi abolishing all
such places. Let the police power bo exer-
cised und the disreputable places closed, then
there willbe no occiudou for the midnight re-
strict ion. This done it would not be just to
impose an undue proportion of tuxution on
the legitimate business.

Finally, we ask you to refrain from an ab-
solute destruction or confiscation ofour prop-
erty.

Gentlemen, be just. Do not exact from us
an excessive tax nor Impose unreasonable re-
strictions upon our legitimate business.

Mr. Anderson said he believed the in-
terests of the city did not demand such
action as the board proposed to take. The
tax was not being levied for the benefit
of the city of Sacramento. The greater
portion would go to the bondholders. It
was not a question or a proposition in
which the object was to improve tho mo-
rality of the community, lt was simply
a question of cold cash. The city saw
she had the power, and she proposed to
mako the liquor-dealers sutler by de-
manding a license that would close out
thoir business. Ono linn had invested
§GUO,OOO In this city, and the board was
now trying to drive it out. The proposi-
tion was wrong In principle, and he again
asked the board to delay linal action for
one week.

The following liquor-dealers were pres-
ent: Peter Flaherty, 11. P. Dillmau,
James Corbin, M. 8. Nevis, H. I). Gam-
ble, Emil Heinrich, Arthur Miller and
Frank Ruhstaller.
It was decided to read the ordinance

submitted to the board by E. M. Leitch a
week ago before taking final action 011
the ordinance under consideration.
»iTheroil was called, and all three mem-
bers of the board voted no on its adop-
tion.

The ordinance of Trustee Mclaughlin,
as amended, was then taken up and read.

The Mayor was about to order the roll
called, but Trustee McLaughlin suggested
thai it be amended to read that it go into
effect after ten days' publication.

The Mayor did not think this was nec-
essary. The ordinance was ali right
without that clause.

Trustee McLaughlin asked J. C. Brusie
for his opinion on the matter. The latter
said he did not like to give oil-hand opin-
ions, but it was his impression that the
ordinance had to be advertised.

The roll was called on McLaughlin's
motion to amend, and it was lost,
Trustees Comstock and Conklin voting
no.

Tho roll was then called 011 the adop-
I tionof the ordinance. Mayor Comstock
j and Trustee Conklin voted aye and
Trustee McLaughlin no.

Mr. McLaughlin then changed his vote
to aye, and gave notice of a motion to re-
consider nuxt Monday.

Trustee McLaughlin said he thought
his eolle.gu, s should liave shown enough
courtesy to have voted with him in the
lirst placo to postpone action on the ordi-
nance for I.ne wed:. It was a very im-
portant matter and called for a great d< a]
of care, lie wisher! it understood that he
voted no on the passage of the ordinance
because the license rate did not conform
to his views. He was in favor of the
otlnr features ofthe ordinance.

.Mr. Conklin said he believed thut all
the liquor-dealers who conducted their
saloons in a respectable manner would
soon discover that the high rate, as they
claimed, would not run them out of busi-
ness.

I'URTlil'.r. ACTION TAKKN.
At the opening of the afternoon ses-

sion Mayor Comstock moved that the
license ordinance be published.

Trustee McLaughlin said that was no
way to do business, lie had made a mo-
tion to reconsider at the next meeting of
the board, and it would be a waste of
money to advertise it before it is finally
passed.

Clinton L. White, who was present,
suggested that Mr. .McLaughlin's |notice
of a motion to reconsider be taken up for
action at that time. The majority could
do this and dispose of tbe matter at once,
as it was desirable thai the n. w ordinance
should go intoeffect before the Ist ofJuly.

Trustee Conklin moved to amend by
leaving the matter of advertising: the
ordinance with the Mayor for his action.

Trustee McLaughlin said he would de-
cline to vote on any such motion, on the
ground that no action would be in order
until the next meeting ofthe board.

Trustee Conklin said that another
week's delay would only cut the city ont
ofa quarter's revenue, and he wanted the
matter settled at onco.

"Do you think that this ordinance will
bring more money to the city?" asked
Mr. Mclaughlin.

"1 don't know," replied Mr. Conklin,
"that remains to be seen."

"Well, I don't think it will." re-
! sponded the Second Trustee.

Trustee Conklin's amendment to the
Mayor's motion wax curried, Mr.
.McLaughlin declining to vote.

Mayor Comstock then made an order
I thut the ordinance be published. [It was
I given in full in the Ki.i ohh-Union two
j weeks ago.]

CAPAY VALLEY
Tho First to Ship Klpe Moorpark Apri-

cots to Market.
The charming and feitile Valley of

Capay, in the western portion of Yolo
County, is fast coming to the front as an
early producer of fruit. For many yean
past the Winters and Vacaville sections
havo enjoyed the reputation of being tho
first to market their fruits, but Capay
leads this year in the matter of certain
varieties, and willsoon become noted as
the earliest fruit-producing section of the
State.

The young orchards set out in that val-
ley three years ago are just corning into
bearing, but it will not be many years
before the entire valley will be covered
withorchards and vineyards.

Already W. E. Cole of Esparto has
shipped from there a quantity of ripe
Moorpark apricots, the first of Uie season,
and which are fully two weeks in advance
of the Winters shipments, and indeed
ahead of any other locality.

Capay Valley possesses unusual ad-
vantages for fruit culture, itiableated
with plenty of natural irrigation (rain-
fall), and yet the soil is warm, while the
valley is protected by surrounding hills
of the Coast Range from both hot and
cold winds. It is, in fact, one of the
choicest garden-spots of the State, and a
bright future i* just dawning upon it.

More Rifle Scores.
The first annual target practice for 1891

of the brigade stall, orderlies, signal
corps aud ollicers ou the retired list camo
oif on Sunday, under tho supervision of
Major I). J. Loug, Brigade Inspector of
Kiile Practice. There were only tbree
absentees from a list of sixteen on the
brigade start, and only three absent
from the signal corps. The latter body
shot with revolvers. The scores areas
follows:

HRIOAOE STAFF.
(".en. Sheehan 37 Ma). Sherburn 26
Col. Hubbard 3:1 Capt. Edgar M.Shee-
Mui. Dill.uau 35 han 36
.Mai. Rvan 36 ("apt. F. R. Dray 2t»
Maj. Long is Sergeant-Major Van
Maj. Oett 15 Horn 87
Mai. Leake 33JSergt. Maj. Smith....l 7Maj. Weinstock 30j

S-O-TAJ- CORPS.
Lieut. Itobie 3M W. F. Bailey 43
Bexgt- Rodgers 88 W. F. Calderwood...27
Corp. Fotomgbanou-84 F. EL liouuias 84
Corp. Martiu 20 8. F. Emiis 25

RKTIKKI) LIST.

Mai. Fred Nea ry 37 Maj. W. I. Wa!lace..34
Maj. J. A. She ehan .j-j Lieut. John Miller... lo

Pacific Coast Failures.
The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency re-

jports twenty-two failures in the Pacific
iat .States and Territories for the week

ending yesterday, as compared with ten
for the previous week and nine for tho

I corresponding week of 1890.
The failures for the past week are di-

vided among the trades as follows: Three
saloons, two millinery two plumbers, two
dry goods, one hay and grain, one builder,
one grocer, one confectionery, one cloth-

I ing, one cigars, one men's furnishing
goods, one drugs, one teas and cotfee, one

utcher, oae hotel and one fancy goods.

Roses, Etc.
All this month I -will slaughter pricos.

Beautiful imported hat-sand bonnets from $9,
?! -' and PIS reduced to $4, $5 and SG. Also,
an immense line of fine (lowers reduced to less
than half price, I_adies, call early, ere tlie
Stock is ruu down. s. T. Ml Hoover, Mew

i Yorkmilliner, o:_s J street. •

AFFAIRS OF THE CITY.

No Public Funds Available for the
Fourth of July.

More Stroets Ordered Improved—Tho

Board of Health and tho

City Plumbers.

At yesterday's session oftho City Trus-
tees T. L. Enright and W. R. Knights, Jr.,
appeared and asked a donation for prop-
erly celebrating the Fourth of July.

The Mayor could not see any money in
sight at present, and so informed the gen-
tlemen.

They left, but promised to return again
and renew their request.

The board accepted an invitation to par-
ticipate in the celebration on the Fourth.

AGAINST IMPI.oviNG.
A remonstrance was received against

grading and graveling M street from
Fifteenth to Twentieth. The Street Com-
missioner reported that it was signed by
a majority of property-owners.

A remonstrance was also received
against improving Seventh street from E
toH.

THE CITY NOT A PASI'IKK.
An ordinance to prevent animals lroui

running at large on the streets and alleys
was read the tirst time, ll provides that
no person shall permit any horse, mule.
ass, kino, hog, sheep <>r goat to be at large
or loose, or tied or lield by ropes forthe
purpose of grazing upon any of tlie
streets or alloys, except when securely
tied or held by ropes not to exceed ten
feet long and in front of the owner's
premises, and in such manner as to in no
way inconvenience people passing on the
Street or sidewalk. Any person violating
the ordinance shall be punished by *a rum
not exceeding fiOO. or by imprisonment
not exceeding ten days, or by both such
fine and imprisonment.

BOKD fll.Ki)—SAXtOOS J'i .TITION.
The bond of Jessie Slaughter, as City

Scavenger, with C. C. Brown and D. J.
Considine us sureties, was approved.

The petition of Louis Lock to conduct
a saloon at I*o7 X street, was granted. I lis
bond, with Ebner Brothers and EL C.
Dlauth as sureties, was approved.

MR. I.l'ltu's ECONOMY.
K. A. Burr objected to the payment ofa

bill of 928, contracted by the hoard. It
was presented by W. H. Jennings for
painting the hand-stand and the foun-
tains in the Plaza. .Mr. Burr said he was
a taxpayer, aud did not want.to see his
money squandered in such manner. The
jol» could have heen done for >17. and ho
opposed allowing tho claim for$28.

The bill was unanimously allowed,
despite the objections.

A recess was then taken till l:30_». m.
ASSIGNMENT <»F < '.INTHACTS.

When the board met in the afternoon
it formally acquiesced in the transfer of
the P-street contract from Bassett ds
Touhey to the Street Improvement Com*
pany, and ofthe contract fbr improving
tenth street, from <; to I, by the Im-

provement Company to Bassett A* Tou-
hey.

Similar action was taken in the matter
ofthe assignment by H. C. Ewing to B.
Labs of the contract for improving
Eleventh street, from C to H.

WHABF TO BE REPAIRED.
Trustee Conklin moved that the matter

ofthe improvement of the small piece of
wharf at the foot of N stieet, belonging to
the city, be referred to the Street Com-
missioner. So ordered.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
Health Officer Nichols submitted sev-

eral amendments to the plumbing ordi-
nance, relating to waste and ventilating
pipes, their size, character of material;
also regulating the powers and duties of
the Plumbing inspector, and providing
for the registration of all journeymen
plumbers. The amendments were rec-
ommended by the Board of Health.

At the suggestion of Trustee McLaugh-
lin, the matter was referred to the hoard
of Health to prepare an ordinance in
proper shape, to be presented to the
board at its next session.

Trustee Conklin stated that John Weil
had complained to him that the electric
cars were run at too high a rate of speed
on Saturday night, while the Turners'
procession was parading through J street.
The gentleman named thought some-
thing should be done to regulate the rate
of speed at which cars siiould be permit-
ted to be run on such occasions.

THE CONDEMNED JAIL nnmUNG.
Trustoe Conklin also called up the mat-

ter ofthe disposal ol*the old Water Works
building. Something, he said, should be
done to relievo the Water Works pump-
ing machinery, and he thought the best
thing to do would be to erect a stand-
pipe to replace the old water-tank. Tiie
sooner some action was taken tlie better.

Trustee McLaughlin said he did not
think it right If)keep the police and pris-
oners in the old building and allow others
to remove.

Itwas agreed that something should
be done at the earliest possible moment.

BXEir* UT 1Mj>nov EMR NT.

On motion of Trustee McLaughlin, the
resolution of intention to grade and
gravel Sixteenth stieet, from G to P, was
rescinded aril another introduced to im-
prove the entiro street, from the north
levee to R -treet.

Bfayor Comstock was afraid it would
make too deep a hole in the sireet im-
provement fund, but tho Street Commis-
sioner replied that after all existing con-
tracts were paid there would still be
$4u,ot>ointhofund.

The work was ordered.
Resolutions of intention were also

passod for the improvement of Eleventh
street, from O to R (except where already

! improved;; also, 11 street, from Sixth to
! Se\ enth, and Thirteenth street, from C
toF.

SIDEWALKS ORDERED.
New sidewalks were ordered on the

south nide of 3 street, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth, from lou feet east of
Twelfth to within 100 feet of Thirteenth,
and on the south side of X street, between
Second and Third, on the east quarter of
lotL

COX< TORN INil (.AMINO.

The anti-gaming ordinance introduced
several weeks ago by Mayor Comstockwas called up and read.

Mr. < onklin said ho was weary ofpass-
ing ordinances that wero more repeti-
tions oflawa already in force. There are
general laws against gaming, and if en-
forced thero would bo no necessity for
new ones.

Mr. McLaughlin expressed similar
views. He said ho understood that games
were running, and iftho Polios Commis-
sioners would say they haven't law-
enough on the subject lie would vote for
the ordinance proposed.

Mayor Comstock said he would bring
the matter beforo the Polico Commis-
sioners, and the subject was dropped.

THK 5..W..1.K SIIUF.OT AGAIN.
The Mayor brought up the subject of

disposing of the city sew age. He did notblame the people south of tho city for
objecting to having the sewage dumped
down upon them, and had no doubt tney
could and would enjoin the city from
pursuing the custom.

Trustee Conklin agreod with the Mayor
and suggested that he look into the mat-
ter and formulate a plan for disposing of
the sewage and report the same to'the
board. He was aware that something
must be done.

Trustee McLaughlin said ho under-
stood some coin mittee was selected to re-
port on tlie subject, but no report hadbeen made to the board.

The Mayor said that Dr. Parkinson'sreport was published in the papers, but
this did not satisfy Mr. McLaughlin, and
he said that reports made for the board
should be submitted to it lor action.

There being no further business, the
board adjourned.

Profit In Strawberries.
John Talmer ot Brown's Valley, Yuba

County, set out 10,500 strawberry plants
ou an acre of ground. The yield there-

from this year was 11,000 pounds. He
received 8 cents per pound, or *?SBO for the
acre. Four or five acres would have re-
turned an income equal to the salary ofa
high Federal officer.

GIRL GRADUATES.
Commencement Exercises at Wood-

land's Young Ladies' Academy.

The Holy Rosary Academy of Wood-
land has just closed its most successful
year since its foundation. Tho many im-
provements which have yearly been
made to the grounds; the perfect arrange-
ments ofthe building, furnished with the
latest improvements; its library, already
consisting of several hundred volumes;
its excellent corps of tea.-hers, who make

I the education of young ladies their life-
work, all combine to place the academy
in tho first rank of educational institu-
tions ofthe coast.

A glance through the Woodland con-
vent shows it to be up to the times in ev-
ery depaitment. Tho course of study
embraces till the branches of a solid and
finished education. In the art depart-
ment tho principles which havo formed
the basis of instruction in all tho great art
schools are embodied, and even at the ex-
pense ofthe number of pupils, the prin-
ciples insisted on are that in this branch
of art patience and time, care and tasto
are essential; that a small pencil sketch,
faithfully and artistically executed by tho
pupil herself, is far more precious than
the gaudy daub so common to-day. Thedisplay in the art department, though not
as extensive as in some former years.
made up in the quality of tiie work, tho
pupils during the year being kept closely
at work on studies included in the regu-
lar course.

All branches of music arc taught on the
plan Of tiie best classical conservatories.

j One can appreciate the talents and care-
flllteaching ofthose who preside in this

I departmi nt when listening to such ox-
quisite harmonies and melodies from
young hands and tender voices as greeted
"tiiose present during the closing exer-
cises, a programme of wiiich we give. J

The lirst day was taken up with the
distribution of premiums in the different
departments, nnd the recitations and
music of the junior classes. The house
was filledwitli friends of Uie young peo-
ple, who expressed themselves highly
pleased with their progress.

The second day's programme was de-
voted to the graduate and higher classes-..
The essays were well delivered, being
read With clearness, mo lesty and grace,
and gave the audience a high opinion of
the intellectual status ofthe entire class.
The vai. dietory paid a high tribute to the
teachers who bail acted as their guide-,
and the delivery was especially line, as
wore all the elocutionary efforts.

The vocal and instrumental music
rendered on tiiis day was highly credit-able, as the selections were from the best
masters, and interpreted with such skill

1 and precision as to elicit the admiration
ofall good musicians orthose possessed of
appreciative musical ti.stes.

Miss Powers rendered Chopin's
"Rondo" with brilliancy and elective
phrasing. Sho has also developed a tine
voice, and sings with intelligence and
feeling. Her intonation, quality and
tone were admirable, as was also her
power of execution and expression. Miss
Douglas' voice is sweet and pure, pleas-
ing to all, and her execution excellent.

The chorus singing Formed a striking
feature of the entertainment, all three
being sung with spirit and dash. "The
Nightingale," without instrumental ac-
companiment, was singularly sweet and
bird-like. The (dosing chorus, by R.
Schumann, rushing on through the
mazes ofchanging mood, so expressive of
Gypsy life, was well sustained and man-

i aged by the vocalists.
Graduating diplomas and gold medals

i were awarded Miss >!. If. i___isand Miss
I M. MeWilliams of Woodland, and Miss
j S. Mosebacher of Madison.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department One—Catlin, Judgo.

Monii.vy, June 22d.
.Matter of i». \v. Vane-. 0:1 habeas corpus—

Sel for hi aring on Thursday.
John Haggertj , murd. r—Continued till July

22d.
A mella l tehrig rs. Amy c. and H. M. Gillig

—Continued till July 31st.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tlie following real estate transfers havo

been recorded since our last report:

F. Fontee to I). K. Hunt—Small tract of
land in sections IS and 14, township 5
north, range 4 east: >*

._ ..
Estate ofJoseph Bauquier, deceased, to

C. tieisen—-Blocks B and C, Eighteenth
and Twentieth streets, and C and D,
Twentieth and Twenty-first streets, all
north of Sacramento city; (1,320.

Charles lleisen to Patrick McGuire—
The above blocks; $10.

\u2666_-.

Thr record of cures accomplished by
Hood's Sarsaparilla Am never be com-
pletely written. The peculiar curative
powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla are suc-
cessful when everything else has tailed,
if your blood is impure, your digestion
out of order, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

FOB coughs, sore throat, asthma, catarrh
and other diseases of the bronchial tubes
no mors useful article eau bo found than
'•Brown's Bronchial Troches."

IfYou Want a Fine Silk
Black shirt we can accommodate you in ourclothing sale to-morrow. Toucan save about82 on this one article. Working shirts, 21
and 2::c. at Ba d House. *

SAUMA'MEAiTU DAILY iIJ__(JOKD-T_rCTO_y, ITEST)AY JTTXE 23. 1891.—SIX PAGES.
5

DR.ABERNETHY'S

B Cures CRAMPS and COLIC
___s__3^_fi_S9 •
a-x^- 1-****—33 *H >s composed ofthe purest. .^_RN£7^ J materials, and represents the

1 T/ÜBUt\_\ fullmeaicinal value of Jamaica_SirrPgb__l Gin>?er in the bi _hest degree of
fr- *!__aft~ perfection."
Cw_al3l WM T' WENZELL-

F^gj^ Analytical Chemist

fr * TT^^ Sold by Drugeißts and Wine

i IaamStmmmamaaaa ———\u25a0c—.- IQS. I.SQUTHEE lAKUFAffmBDi&CO.,

San Francisco.

| CAST URffi. OVER TE
__—______\u25a0i1IW_li«ll_ilJi'' ;OPI'S '"Tit* JOl ****Ulu,t"*»*-«1
im _ni |jT^W lr yfliy loxwen surgic_aoi.rn.tr jm

X "ml | | Kal , fHyf t-'mc-n, JUtnla. pU«s, vikriaocela,
___nS 8. if VS (•_«___. di **''! briires. _-pf>l_i__K_s for

*1i -^^\u25a0^ .^. __.ff-_- ?*^oni*'ltlp*' fouiale ro-upl&inU;
'P*s,*™3o--M)--------W--^---_---__iiil»o, r -:i..rfrrr.-.l bo<>__ for m-u.I »i; L-mlng wh_rthoivn__n_s rano.'t get carrd of spo .al, [ir!t_t»,
Iehi'ioic maaaata, -jm. ««r\ lu^_g% *_m_ «\u25a0-_____. _w, low ol
I _;_.-.>.- ..J, .-Irr'..•yplil-ii ûssnturrnl louea, results of__!r_»e or

«X-e3P__. Tn_.c-t uofU -Ul for marriage, hAr-\v.._», or __£•'\u25a0 du-
tlec. Off. LIEBIG'S WOMDERFUL GERMAM IHVIQORATOR,
tfi grt_-t«_t r_-a.-_._r for above compl_intx. ro prove ite merita,
|1 tr___l Iwttle -rot trcd A-<dr««, 0/7. LIEBIG A CO. 400 _}.__r_i
9i. __o Frmneuee. CaL. or iiiIV. BUi St.. h____-___i City. _-___

•>

J\awe you **. in*Ke.d

inyour pipe?

*$KlaS_tfe/
Ifnot,tryitan3.

you will use no
otffer fobaceo.
. paeffe^ in most

Convenient, * pacKages.
•R«-Sale- by-All Jeuers
Manufactured by J. B. PACE TOBACCO CQ.

WELCH'S CAUFORNIA INHALER
___•—jr"T~—\«_ Sure Cure for Catarrh,

rgfYY /-vAr/_r_"N. Bronchitis, Asthma,

Lss.^>w "The Only All-night

J^Bfi gaCSt i«hftlfttion-*"
\u25a0p^ffl^ Ay/V.-Jjp Break up v cold in one
*e"-xr^ \Zgr night. Sure preventive
«____ J Tr for nilinfectious diseases.

jFp_j~X ir----A For sale by all drug-
_^^ \ gists, or sent postpaid lor

(ry^-* \ §2 50 by the

WELCH INHALER AND MEDICINE CO.
37 Second Stroot, San Frauelsco.

mr2_b_DDu '_
mHE RECORD-UNION AND WEEKLY
X UNION are tho best for tho family circle.

Both the method and results when
! Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
| and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

I tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Sjrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
eflects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

NEW PUBLICATWNS.
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

FOR JUI,Y.
lOc a Number. __*"_.l a Year.

BOOKSTORE, 625 J St.
•^Headquarters tor Art, Fashion, Dra-

matic nnd Daily Eastern Papers. New Books
received dally. Send for Catalogues. BooksIexchanged. Postage stamps accepted,

Change!. guilt, fot- tht t£et> $_>_.»_>.

8 /sar^TP. P.AV 1I mr I U-uAY, I
I<V Received by expreaa a large invoice of IM-Qp
nJC PORTED FLOWERS (from the firm of O. 13. Fislt, ?§£•
; 3fc Chicago, and L. Stroup, St. Louis), new styles arid &.
\lk. novelties for July and August. 2;
(X& Long Wreath, 73 blossoms and Leaves, 35c; JC
j>| former price, 50c. Long Wreath, 68 blossoms and jg
vg grasses, for .35c; former price, 40c. Daisy Wreath, all w
*<2> colors, 4_>c, Daisy, 7c. Also, ___5 dozen Neapolitan W
(^) Flats, blaclc, made from real hair, 98c. $M
© ®

TO-MORROW i¥T S * O'CW
WE SHALL COMMENCE OUR CLOSING SALE OF

Summer and Medium-weight Clothing,

Furnishing Goods and Straw Hats. 'HAVE BEEN MARKED DOWN FROM
ONE-HALF TO TWO-THIRDS.

Men's Summer-weight Suits $3 80
Men's $10 Dark Cheviot Suits $4 73
Men's $iO Cassimere Suits $4 75
Men's $10 Fancy Worsted Suits $5 43
Men's $12 Gray Wool Tweeds $6 73
Men's $12 Blue Serge Suits ...$G 7G
Men's $13 Dark Cheviot Suits .......$8 23
Men's $20 Silk-mixed Cassimeres $11 93
Men's $22 30 Broadwale Worsted Suits $13 30
Men's Seersucker Coats and Vests 43c
Men's Marseilles Vests ................43c
Men's Marseilles Vests .SOe
Men's Double-breasted Marseilles Ve5t5........................1.75c
Boys' Calico Coats ...................9cMen's, Extra-quality Cottonade Pants, summer weight,

continuous lly ggc
Men's Summer-weight All-woolPants .'.'.'..s- 95
Men's Heavy Cheviot Pants .......$1 93
Men's Dress Worsted Pants ..........$2 22Men's Dark All-wool Summer-weight Coats .....95e
A lull suit — Seersucker Coat and Vest and WorstedPants §i 7Q
Boys' Calico Shirts '.'.'.'.'.... 25c
Boys' Flannelette Overshirts .21c
Men's Nightshirts, embroidered cuffs and c0i1ar'5.........39cMen's Fancy Cheviot Shirts 49 C
Men's Black Silk Overshirts ..............$2 43
Men's Sateen Overshirts ...............~44cMen's Flannelette Overshirts ...23c
Boys' Brown Straw Hats .~seMen's Silk-finished Balbriggan Under5hirt5...................69cA full suit—Seersucker Coat and Vest, fane y-stri nedPants $1 04

TWO TIIOH.ND PAIRS OP MEN'S PANTS WILL BE IN THIS SALE.

C. H.~ GILMAN,
RED HOUSE, SACRAMENTO.

ganhina gousc*,

SACRAMENTO RANK,
THE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THScity, corner Fitth and J streets, Sacra-mento Guaranteed capital, $300,000:" paidup capital, gold coin $300,000; loans on realestate in Calitomia, July 1, 1b90,52 SOS 442--term aud ordinary deposits, July l l'soo'32,709,394. Term and ordinary deposits re!ceived. Dividends paid ln January and JulTMoney loaned upon real estate only. Thebank does exclusively a savings bank busi-ness Information furnished upon appliea-

%"- HuK.'gg- \u25a0*r'"S£"-
'NATIONS BANK OF D. fl. MILLS . CB.

Sacramento, Cal.-Founded 1850.
Saturday hours 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
r. n StS^T01** AND SHAREHOLDERS.
FnrA^MnraV. ,U l..r'3H SharesEDGAR MILLS, President 1 538 Share*

KESRSA ?£*?& Vice-Pres''^o SharesFRANK MILLER, Cashier .151 SharesOF. DILLMAN.Asst. Cashier.. 125 SharedOther personsown lil9B Shares
Capital and Surplus, $600,000.

nSSS* 1" Steel Sufe 081* Vault and

GAUFOBKtt Stm BANI
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities of the World.

Saturday Hours, 10 a. m. to lr. ar.
officers:

President N. D. RIDEOUTVice-President FRED'K COXCashier A ABBOTTAssistant Cashier W.E. GERBER
DIRECTORS:

C. W. Clark:, Jos. Steffens.Geo. c. Pkrkixb, FreD'k Cox,
N. D. Rideolt, Norman RideoctW. E, Gerber.

FARMERS'AND MECHANICS' SAVINGS^ANK
Soutiiwest corner Fourth and JStreets, Sacramento, Cal.

Guaranteed Capital $500,000
T OANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-l_ terest mid semi-annually on-Term andOrdinary Deposits.
B. U STEINMAN President
STwmrK Vice-£e_K
V. D. WHirßhC'K Cashier
C. H. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMES Bi. STEVENSON Surveyed_

DIRECTORS :B. U. steinman, Edwin X Alsip,
C. H. Cummings, W. E. Tkkry,
Sol. Runyon, James McNasser,

Jas. M. Stevenson.

PEOPLE'S JAYINGS BM
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND UP-wards received and Interest paid thereon

\u0084r r WM' BECKMAN, President.
Geo. W. Lorknz, Secretary.

CfOCKER^WOOUVORTfI NATIONAL BANK.
322 Pine Street, San Francisco.

PAID OP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,000.
\u25a0

directors:
CHARLES CROCKER ...E. H. MILLER, Jr.
wS-Tn?^ RTH Presided
ff: ic^c^R:::z::::::::::z^;Sas

GRIFFIN,
"THE :-: SXAXIOIMER,

•OOft X St root,

HAS THE FOLLOWING NOVELTIES:
Cartoon Slate Pencils, Paper Fasteners,

aU kinds of Files and Clips, Pencil-point Pro-
tectors, Copying Books and Fixtures, 20
styles Fiincy Papeteries, 12 styles Money
Pones, Pen Cleaners, Double Slates, Ther-
inom.'ters, Office Waste Baskets. 12 styles
Mourning and Visiting ('aids. Shading andKilling Pens. Tracing Cloths, Diaries. Bill
Wallets, Draft and Receipt Books. BlankBooks—all kinds; choice variety Latter and
Note Pads, lull assortment of Pens and
Pencils.

_^

jej_tf

CAPITAL PHARMACY.
vJ- S. O'CALLAGHAN,

Druggist and Apothecary,
Corner Seventll aud X Sts.

Telephone IS9. Under_Capital Hotel.
iel-tfd&w

THE NEWS! OF THE WORLD 13 CON
tamed Lv the WEEKLY UNION.

ta-Uetma
QPECIAL MEETING OF SACRA- a
THIS E\ BNING at 8 o'clock •dinrn.XJTSojourning companions arc cordially '\u25bcA
tn.it..d. Ut*] R. P. BURR 11. P.

R l:.(nTL^. MI:ETIXt' "X FAIR OAKS
* Orpe THIS KVENING at 8 o'clock. Ini-

tiation.
MARY(iILMKUO'NEAL, i'resident._

MACUEJ.. Hk.m.y. Secretary. If*

REGCLAR MEETING OF 0001-,* __
aentul Encampment, No. 42. 1. o -*N_^-o.F.,, TH»(Tueeday) kvF.NIN 10. at X

bo cioek. Work in the Degrees. Visst-X \iUng Patriarchs are cordially Invited
.- .. „ H. SF.NF, C:P.P.CH- iv;. Scribe ._ It*

ARMORY BALI ASSOCIATION. THEannual meeting ofthe stockholders ofthe
Armory Hall Association will i>e held at the
irJn?ry."" MONDAY EVENING, July 6,
l-tU, at s : ;to o'clock, for the election of aBoava ofDirectors.... . ... »\u25a0\u25a0 H MCKEE l'rcsui.nt.W. I. WtUICI, Sot N'tary. je.'^-td

3Jtfa«tcfc.
\\.rANTED—TO KOR ROW f2,000 ON -l YY}y real estate for 3 years at 10 p<t cent.;oaolceloan. Address M.,_thlsoffice. Je2*S-2t
WANTKD-RV A JAPANESE OIRL. Asituation to »!o liL.io housework in smallfanui... Address Box 101, this office, je^-at'
\\'.\N .I'D \ yo IN,; GERMAN GIRLM wishes a situation In small family In-quire at i>_ii Third St., bet R and S. je23^t**
I APANF.SK ROY WANTS SITIATI.-NTO

O do cooking or housework. Address JAPthis office. jj,'

AGENTS WANTED-PREE PREPAID
outllt to energetic nun: several of ourssmen have earned from s:o to #100 avvek for years past. P. O. Rox. 1,_7 1, New

*._______: .
A GENTS WANTED-MALE AND FE-

-2Y male, everywhere, tor an article that sells
at sight; splendid chance tor good worker 1

new thing: big money; 800 to 600 percent
pront; send 15 cents for sample and particu--1.1-l*,T;.v-','.,,'x ' 1''1'it'"v n«**»<ij write at once.
KRONER .V COi, BOX ?>l, Chicago Llbe9-6tTTS
TITANTED—GIRL OP SOME AGE AND?> expwlenoe to take care of children and
do upstairs work. Call at (sai Eighteenthstreet, between Hand t. |e22-2t*»

Al-ANTKD . a yOUNG GIRL WITH>> good reference to help take care ot ehii--dren. 308 O street Je2B-2t?
|irANTED-A GIRL To Do rp-s r,\ lRs

*\u2666> won.. Apply 724 Seventh st. Je2o-3t
r^PORMATioN WANTED OF .1. i*. I:l.|>-
JL RIDGE, formerly 3016 Sixteenth streetsan _ rancisco; a liberal reward will i>c paidAddress THE AMERICAN JEWELRY \s-SOCIATION, 226 EUU St..San Francisco.!,
"WTANTED A COMPETENT MAN As

>*» foreman, totake cbargs of nlanins millAddress C;C. BLAIR, Stockton. Jel6-2w«
mO physician WANTING \ Mi I1 cheap home and i;ood practice In Yolo
County, can eel the same by addressing mefor terms. I. N. HODGIN, Woodland, Cal

jeP-tl
TTTANTED—IOO HEAD OF STOCK TO
>T ranch; fli.e f.<-d; g miles from Sacra-

mento on Yolo sid.-: terms, f] 25 per monthInquire of EDWIN K. ALSIP .\. 00. or on"
torm of J. BL ZACHARIAS, v .
WANTED FIVE GENTLEMAN^ WIDE

awake, with good address; salary or
commission. Applyto THE SINGER M _NU-
PACTURING to.. 70SJ street.

\u25a0RANTED- MEN FOR FARMS, VINE
\ > yard:*, dairies and all kinds of labor-women and prtris tor cooking and general

houst work; plenty of work tor desirable hemApply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE Fourthstreet, X and L.

_§o»t—i;cmm».

I ost OR BTYAYED—FROM 1730 M
jstreet—One deep red cow; diamond brandon hip; white horns. The Under will \u25a0><\u25a0 sulta-

bly rewarded for information regarding her, it

Lost two CHECKS, fBl 18 AND $?»;;
payment stopped. Return to LOUIS CAP-FARO, Roma Hotel, Second and .1 stu its, und

receive t6 reward. Je2o-Bt*
QTRA VEI >- FROM SPRAGUE RA NTIH.ONO Freeport road,a black heifer. The Under
will be rewarded by leturning to J. GEBKRT,
Twentieth ami O Streets. jel'.Kf

1&o get or SUnt*

HOUSE To LET COTTAGE OF FIVE
rooms, QlosetS. Kras, hath, hot and cold

water. Inquire at 1235 Istreet, je23-6t*
"TtOR RENT—NICELY FERN Is lIFD
T front rooms, single, or en suite, for light
housekeeping. Applyat 727 J street. Je.

I10R RFNT - N F W LV- FUR NIS II E D
rooms; also nio front room, suitable for

an offloe, at 706>^ X street. JelB-6t^
rpo LET—HOUSE ON THIRD STREET_1_ between _i and R; six nice rooms, large
yard with fruit trees ana stable. Inquire at804 Jstreet. B. ROSENFELD. jel.s-*;t

HOTEL of 100 Rooms, all FUR-
nished, fuil of hoarders and roomers, to

I lease; hest toeatton. inquire al mo:

171URNI8HED Rooms at CENTRAL
House trom $5 per month upwards; also

family rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
BROS., -Proprietors.

I'.o LET—THREE TENEMENTS, THREE
rooms each; also one house, eight rooms,

partly furnished (suitable forlodging or board-
tng-hoose); also, some rooms, furnished or un-
furnished, suitable for lighl housekeeping.
For particulars apply at WOOD YARD. 101 I
street. AUcheap rent.

$&?_&*_*•_
FOR SALE-A LODGING-HOUSE; ROOMB

all rented. In<iotr.- at 4>o9>_ X st. Je;_;{-ct*

IjlORSALFA GOODPLATFORM SPRING
wagon tur sale cheap. Inquire at TELE-

GRAPH STABLE, Thirteenth and J stsJe_o-6*

FOR SALE A COUNTRY BLACKSMITHshop on account ofparty engaging Inothi r
business; his shop is offered ror sale cheap
For particulars apply to SCHAW, INGRAMBATCHER A Co., and 219 l street, Sac-
ramento. jel.-lJ!»

FOR SALE-A GOOD ICE CHEST TEN
feet long and eight feet high. Inquire at

this office. jel2-tf
|JtOR SALE—I*SO ACRES oF GO< >D FRUITJ" and |rain land; SO acres cleared. :i acres
in fruit, balance in grain: good house of 4
rooms and cellar; also, cabin, blacksmith
shop, chicken house aud barn. Address 41
this office. jel0-1-it*

FOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
largest saloons in the city; extra family

entrance; best lot ation, stock and lease. In-quire jit this office.

FOR SALE—THE WIiOL^"oirA~HALF
interest Lv the International Hotel, Sacra-

mento, Cal., With a long lease. Address W. A.
CASWELL. jn.v_.l-tf
|70R SALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE-

_C ten acres of bottom laud, one mile below
Washington, Yolo County; if sold will take
small payment, down. Apply to EDWIN K.
ALSIP Ac CO., Real Estate and InsuranceAgents, 1015 Fourth street.-

(©cncrctl

REWARD— #20 REWARD PAID FOR
conviction or information that will lead

to conviction of paities stealing this paper
from doors ofsubscribers. myi»-tt

g.quovfl*. *Uiru?, &*ev, ©tr.

EBNER BROS.,
116-118 X Stroet, Front and Second,

Sacramonto,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
ers in Wines and Liquors. Agents for the

celebrated Pommery and Greno Champagne.

M. CRONAN,
230 X St., and 1108-1110 Third St.,

Sacramento, Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
ln Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Cham*

yagne.
JAMBS WOODBURN,

Xo. 417 X St., Sncraniento, Cal.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines andLiquors. Thanking my old friends aud

patrons for their former patronage, I solicit a
continuance of the same. All orders will be
orcmntly and cheerfully tilled'

FELTER & CO..

IMPORTERS OF AND WHOLESALE
dealers in Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

411 Battery St., Snn Francisco.

***-
Represented in Sacramento by F. W.

BAILEY, 3^o X street. Tolcnas Water
Agency. jelT-lm

CASH GROCERY 7
RA. OLMSTEAD <fc CO., FOURTH AND

1. Lstreets, dealers in Groceries and Pro-
visions, Butter, Cheese, Eegs, finest Japan
and China Teas, California and Eastern Hams
and Bacon, aud every description of family
supplies.


